
CAULIFLOWER POPPERS | 6
crispy coated fried cauliflower florets
tossed with sweet chili sauce

SIMPLY FALAFEL | 7
homemade fresh falafel balls
served with tehini

CRISPY DRUMETTES | 10
tossed in your sauce of choice:
honey bbq, sweet chili, buffalo

SHNITZEL STRIPS | 12
pretzel crusted chicken strips
served with house sauces

KIDS MENU

HOT DOG + FRIES | 7

HAMBURGER + FRIES | 9

CHICKEN FINGERS + FRIES  | 9

SABICH | 7

FALAFEL | 7
ground & fried chickpea & herbs

SHAWARMA | 11

KEFTA | 13
herb spiced ground beef

GRILLED CHICKEN | 13

(served until 5:00 pm)

fried eggplant, sliced egg, parsley, amba

spit roasted chicken thigh

seasoned grilled chicken breast

served with hummus, israeli salad & tehini
bread options: wrap +1 baguette +2

PARGIYOT | 13
marinated & grilled chicken thigh

TURKEY PASTRAMI | 13

COOKED TURKEY | 13

SALAMI | 13

TUNA SALAD | 11

GRILLED VEGETABLE MEDLEY
MAIN PLATES

SHNITZEL | 13

PITA CHIPS | 5
zaatar seasoned pita chips with tehini

SALATIM | 10
an array of fresh salads & dips:
fried eggplant salad, israeli salad,
matboucha, red cabbage salad

STARTERS

HUMMUS TEHINI | 7
creamy homemade hummus & grilled pita
add: grilled mushrooms +3, falafel +5,
shawarma +7

SOUP OF THE DAY | 6

CHICKEN MATZO BALL SOUP | 7

SOUP & SALAD

MARKET SALAD | 12
romaine mix, cherry tomato, red onion,

hass avocado, radish, dressing of
choice

MEDITERRANEAN 
CHOPPED SALAD | 12

romaine, israeli salad, red onion,
red cabbage, black olive, parsley, 

lemon  vinaigrette

PITA SANDWICHES

crispy fried chicken breast

HOT PASTRAMI | 15

HOT CORNED BEEF | 15

DELI SANDWICHES

served on rye with coleslaw & pickles
bread options: wrap +1 baguette +2

CRAFT BURGERS

CLASSIC BURGER | 16
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle,

garlic aioli

SHNITZEL BURGER | 18
crispy fried chicken thigh, lettuce,

tomato, pickle, sweet chili sauce 

PASTRAMI BURGER | 20
lettuce, tomato, coleslaw, grilled onion,

grilled pastrami, horseradish aioli

FALAFEL BURGER | 14
lettuce, tomato, red cabbage salad,

pickle, schug aioli, tehini

EXTRAS: grilled mushrooms +1, fried egg +1,
grilled avocado +2, grilled pastrami +4

served on pretzel bun with house fries

SIDES | 6

HOUSE FRIES

MUSHROOM COUSCOUS

SWEET POTATO MASH

SAUTEED GREAN BEANS

HOUSE SALAD

CHALLAH REUBEN | 22
pastrami & corned beef, russian dressing, sauerkraut, 

served on toasted challah with pickles & coleslaw

MEZZE PLATE
(FALAFEL | 14  SHAWARMA | 20)

hummus tehini, chopped israeli salad, red cabbage salad, 
tehini, red s'chug, spicy pickles, grilled pita

ARAYES | 20
kefta stuffed pita grilled to medium, fresh jalapeno salsa, tehini & amba drizzle

GRILLED CHICKEN | 24
balsamic glaze, roasted sweet peppers

JERUSALEM MIX GRILL | 28
hand cut shawarma, kefta & merguez, hummus tehini

GRILLED SALMON | 28
watercress sauce, cauliflower tabbouleh salad 

GRILLED RIBEYE | 36
 marinated mushrooms, spicy chimichurri 

CHICKEN KEBAB SKEWER | 24
grilled chicken thigh & vegetable skewer with mushroom couscous

add: chicken +6, salmon +8, steak +12

add: chicken +6, salmon +8, steak +12

drinks

soda
(coke products)

sweet/ unsweetened
 iced tea

perrier

morrocan mint tea

turkish coffee

2

3

3

3

2

1185 W. Granada Blvd 
Ste 5

386-492-2970


